
 

                            Starters 

 80 g Smoked salmon w/ capers and toasted bread  179,- 

 80 g Roasted turkey liver with cranberry reduction and toasted bread    129,- 

         80 g Beef tenderloin Carpaccio w/ tomato pesto, rocket 

                      and Gran Moravia cheese   199,- 

         80 g Grilled tiger prawns on garlic and winew/ croutons, 

                      served on green salad leaf   179,- 

 

  

 

                             Soups 

 

 0,25l Beef broth with meat, vegetables and noodles 59,– 

 0,25l Creamy garlic soup w/ croutons and bacon  69,– 

 0,25l Soup of the day 59,– 

 

 



        

                         Main courses 

 

200 g Marinated tenderloin steak w/ Vienesse onion, demi glace sauce, 

  Grenaille potatoes 479,– 

200 g Grilled Rib – Eye steak w/ roasted garlic and tomato salsa sauce, steak fries 369,– 

200 g Fellow deer goulash / on beer and plum sauce/, steamed Carlsbad dumplings 229,– 

200 g Roasted pork meat with braised cabbage, potato roll and fried onion 209,– 

200 g* Pork tenderloin w/ roasted peppers, demi glace sauce, Grenaille potatoes 309,– 

150 g* Fried veal schnitzel w/ Viennese potato salad 219,– 

200 g* Chicken steak with tomatoes, goat cheese and steamed rice 269,– 

200 g* Roasted turkey liver on bacon w/ steak fries and garlic mayo 219,– 

200 g Grilled wild boar back w/ cranberry sauce, sweet potato fries 309,– 

150 g* Grilled Norwegian salmon fillet w/ Beluga lentils,  

  tomato salsa w/ roasted garlic 339,– 

250 g* Butter risotto w/ tomato salsa, grilled zucchini and Gran Moravia cheese 209,– 

250 g* Tagliatelle w/ spinach, creamy garlic sauce and Gran Moravia cheese 209,– 

400 g* Raclette w/ baked Grenaille potatoes and basil pesto 229,– 

120 g* Fried Eidam cheese w/ French fries and tartar sauce 199,– 

150 g* Chicken fillet / schnitzel, boiled potatoes w/ butter 199,– 

300 g* Potato cones stuffed with poppy seeds topped w/ plum sauce 159,– 



                                                                      

                                                                      Salads 

 

   250 g* Salad AVANTI with chicken breast fried in corn crust, herb dressing, 

  toasted bread 219,- 

   250 g* Ceasar salad w/ bacon chips and croutons 189,- 

 250 g* Greek salad with fresh vegetables, feta cheese and olives 159,- 

    

 

                            Desserts 

 

 80g Vanilla ice cream with season fruit and whipped cream  99,– 

  Daily offer of fresh desserts from our patisserie  79,– 

 

 

The Hotel AVANTI kitchen team, under the management of head chef  Pavel Täuber wish you Bon Apetit! 

 

*Half portions may only be ordered for dishes marked with an asterisk for 70% of the marked price. 

Service is not included.  

Prices include 10% VAT. 

 


